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LEARNED
FROM

ABNER

Widow Evidently Caught on
to Some of Brother
Abners Little Ways

Some-se- t, Pn., Sept. 23. Exceptions
to tho accounting of Ennlo E. McKin- -

ley, widow and executrix of Abncr
hnvo been mado by tho Sea-

board Nntional Bank, of Now York. It
Is said other exceptions will bo filed.

It is nllegod that Mrs. McKinley is
disposing of tho money realized, de-

frauding tho creditors by not having
appraised a largo amount of porsonal
property, horses, cnrrlngos, etc., worth
several thousand dollars.
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English Footballers In St.
St. 23. Tho

association of football players,
who aro on a tour of tho
playing exhibition
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Supplies fo the Whole Fam

at Lowest Possible Gash
Prices Tffacle at

can moot rcasonablo roquiremonts, our assortments aro
largo.

In addition to a comploto lino of staplo dry wo full lino of

Novelty D ess Goods Rain
Ptfoof Suitings

OUR DEPARTMENT has proved a success. "Rogular
stores" consider profits on silks a nocosslty. Wo prefer to sell

tho quantity nt our sranll profits, explains tho
diffcrenco In prices. Tho CHANGEABLE SILKS aro very sightly and
theNEW FANCIES aro unusually attractive. HOSIERY AND UNDER-

WEAR. Tho kind tho season demands, you'll find in all grades.
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THOMSON'S
"CLOVE-FITTIN- G

HABIT-HI-P

CORSETS

For ovory member of tho family. Tho

rainy season requires .absolutely solid

footwear. It doesn't pay to buy trash.

Our great success with shoes is to

tho fact that wo pay particular ntten-tia- n

to quality. Every pair Is built to

givo satisfaction. Wo show the largest

lino'of NEW SHOES IN THE CITY.

Men's Clothing
Tho newest stylos, mado of the choicest fall suitings, priced on tho cash

basis. Wo save you from two to threo dollars on every suit. Jane Hopkins'
30Y-PR00- F 0L0TU2NCJ satisfies tho boy, and makes the mother happy.
The cloth is selected for durability, nnd ovory suit is built to stand tbo rough
est service.

Men's Dressy Rain Coats
most practical man ever wore,

and

duo

Suitable for all occasions, and

UMBRELLAS
V

Dick Coats, Slickers,
HATS, SHIRTS. Everything for tho whole family. WHILE YOU HAVE

CASH TO SPEND, TRADE AT A OASH STORE.
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. SALEM, OREGON, SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 23, 1005.

STEAMER
ASHORE

t
(Four O'clock Edition.) 1

Toledo, Or., Sept. 23. Tho stoamor
W. II. Harrison went nshoro nt Alsea,
in a dense fog, last night, and is prob- -

5 U" YOU WANT QUALITY COMB TO THE WOOLEN MILL STORE.
m

IF YOU WANT $5.00 WORTH
FACTION IN A HAT, FOR S3

S BEST $3.00-- ; HAT ON
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ably a totnl wreck. Tho crow
caped. Sho was tho property of
Elmoro Packing Company.
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N. II., Sopt. 23. Today
being tho of tho capturo
of tho Serapis by tho Bonhommo Rich- -

LAND
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Salem Woofen Mill Stoe
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anniversary
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I FREE! FREE! FREE!
Boginning Monday, Soptcmbor Madam an oxpert

nocdlowork teacher, will givo froo lessons ombroldory, including tho
now oylot Mt. Mollick work, all ladies, demonstrating
Brainard silks and.corticclli fancy work goods Tha
Chicago Storo, whoro a full lino of tho B. A. Silks, wolls

fancy work goods is enrriod.
REMEMBER THE LESSONS ARE FREE.

CHICAGO STORE,
Salem, - - Oregon.
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nrd in 1770, tho Mnssachusotts Society
Sons of tho American Revolution, tho
Paul Jones club of Portsmouth "n'nir

other patriotic organizations colobrnt-c- d

"tho day by dedicating a tablet,
mnrking tho slto tho old shipyard on

Badger's Island In Klllery, whoro

Paul Jones' ship-of-wn- r Hnngor wns

built in 1777.
Tho membors of tho various

arrivod horo this morning and march-

ed to tho North Congrogntlonal church,

whoro tho memorial oxcroiscs wcro held

at o'clock. Prof. I. F. Frlsbco wel-

comed tho outsido members in behalf
of tho Paul .Tonos club. Gon. Francis
Henry Apploton, Dr. Mosos G. Parker
nnd tho Hon. Augustus F. Moulton

nlso delivered nddTOSSos. After tho

mooting dinnor wns tnkon nt Freeman
hnll, opposite tho church, nnd in
nftornoon tho whole- party will visit
tho navy yard and othor points

Houses Must Bo Numbered.
Proporty owners aro rcquirod placo

numbers upon their buildings,
cordnnco with ordlnnnco No. 430,

passed by tho counoll October 4, 1004,

which requires all houses buildings
now erected to bo numbered heforo

January 1, 1006, and all hereafter
eroded to be numbered before being

occupied, undor penalty of from $2.50

to $6.00 per day for eaeh .day's ne-

glect. W. A. MOOHES,
Recorder.

Servia Sends Ultimatum.
(Four O'clo:k Edition.)

Belgrade, Servia, Sept. 23,-So- rvia

has sent ultimatum Turkey In

reference to tho violation of the Ser-

vian frontier by Turkish troops. Sho

demands dismissal of tho officers

who led troops across the border,

indemnity for the families who suf-

fered from tho raids and that porto

apologize

urocno Must Come Back.
Montreal Canada, Sept. 23,-- Tbo

Oaynor Greene petition was dismissed

today, and.Gaynor Greene must return

to the United Statos to stand trial.
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Zitin's
478 Stato St,

ICE S

366 Court St.
S Phone Main 215Fhone Main 164
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FRAUDS

(Four O'clock Edition.)

Portland, Sept. 23. Tho closing ar-
guments began in tho Williamson caso
this afternoon. This morning J. II.

F STYLE. QUALITY AND SATIS.
YOU SHOULD SEE THE

Gray testified regarding tho sheopracn
nnd stockmen's war, denying that tho
cattlomon threatened tho defondants.
.Tallies Kconeon testified that tho town-

ship in which tho timber entries wcro
mado on government land nt tho In- -'

stnnco of defendants, was tho best
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udnptod to sheep raising of any In tho
country.

Murder and Suicide
(Four O'Clock Edition.)

Snllsburg, England, 23. Peter
llord, an army pensioner, todny mur- -

dorcd his six children, nnd committed
sulcldo.

LADIES
SUITS

Values
$23.60.

tf

Sopt.

SUITS
Pretty the long" coat

styles in and mixtures
a great showing

the new styles by
far the largest in this city and con-

tains new and for
every figure. The are the

of the seasonable and depend-

able materials, of skilled tailor
log in styles are authoritative.
Prices

$4 to

u
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A SPANISH

ELECTION

Cuba, Sept; 23. Aynla was offered n
big sum to join tho plot nnd assist in
cnrrylng it through. Ho ngrccd,
learned tho details nnd informed tho
chiof of police. Tho liberals wcro pre
paring to nssnsslnnto all tho judges,

on notol Suigo, and its of n mcro ''""ting trip,
attendant tragedy, followed. Tho body
of Villuondns wns ordered brought to
Havana to llo in stato In tho houso of
representatives, but It wns buried, at
Clcnfuegos this morning, carried to
tho cemetery on tho shoulders of tho
liberals. According to reports tho olec- -

j.tlon in Clcnfuegos is proccoding
S Thcro woro sovoral outbreaks
Si in tho lntorlor, nnd ono fight nt Plnar

del Rio, but tho police quickly re-

stored order. Troublo is expoctod this
afternoon tonight. Tho report of
tho attempt to assnssinnto Gomez wbb

merely political trick, ndvnntngo to tho govorn
wituout any lounttntion. it appears
tho government Is proventing tho trnns-missio- n

of messages from fllenfugos,
intended to influenco tho voting, ns tho
llboral nowspnpers of this havo
not n lino from tholr correspondents.

o

Ono Way to Rcduco Values.
(Four O'Clock Edition.)

St. Petersburg, Sopt. 23. Tho inhab-
itants of Baku aro suffering from ty
phus, scurvy and starvation. Tho au-

thorities tclgrnph they nro un-nbl- o

to remedy conditions, nnd
mnko nn urgent nppenl for holp. Gon-or-

Snncmoski, commnndcr of tho
Aloxandrovsky district, declares In his
report tho Jnpancso on Saghnlln
decapitated 180 Itusslnn colonists,

they refused to up their
homes for nominal sums. According
to tho roport tho Jnpancso aro forcing
nil Russians to soil their proprty for
n song.

A Long Run.
(Four O'Clock Edition.)

Chicago, Sopt., 23. Ninua Mellor nnd
lllcks Rcllly, In tho Mnrnthon rnco,
started promptly nt 2 o'clock on their
25 mile grind. Hntch nnd Corey sot
tho pace. Tho weather Is perfect.
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Dress
In great assortment weavos,

patterns, wolghts, and col-

orings of every kind
outdoor gnrmont.

WILL NEITHER WET NOR
SPOT TID3SE GOODS.

You aro suro of keeping dry when
wearing ORAVENETTE. Look for
the circular stamp. None
without this stamp,
Wo solo Salem agonts for thoso
famous goods.

In section.
Whether for tho Httlo miss for

the adult woman, there nobby
in wanted RAIN

PROOF And prices are
much less than others aik for equal
grades.

SECOND FLOOR.

TRUNKS
Standard grados only find their

way here, and them
sizes trunks made for ser-

vice and will stand the knocks of

$4.50 to $25

Suit
Almost every traveler uses salt

case they aro the handiest bag to
carry. Wo line to
select from. Prices range from

$2 to $23.50
Wanted Experienced

must Joseph Meyers
Sons.

TWO EDITIONS DAILY, AT 2:30
P. M. AND 4:00 --?. M.

WANTS THE
SAHARA

New York, Sept. 23. According to
tho Htonldl'g Tangier correspondent,
pnssongor on bonrd tho steam yacht
Honor, who is with tho
plnns of Baron do Forest, is authority
for tho stntoment that, under tho pro- -

tho tho bnron

tho

has prcpnrcd an armed to
tho of Snhnrn, with tho support
of tho British government.

For purposo tho yacht is sup-

plied with from 3000 to 4000
riilcs with ammunition. It Is stated
thnt do Forest Intonded to found
a Snhnrnn cmplro, believing thnt hla
influenco nnd millions would
to enryr out tho scheme successfully.

Baron has been rccontly in
frequent communication with n famous
Afrlcnnist. His idea that tho execu
tion of his project would bo of politic- -

apparently n nl British
ment.

Tho nftcr filing a dis-

patch containing tho nbovo facts,
cnblcs thnt ho hns received n privnto
communication from Mogndor to tho
effect that Baron do Forest nnd party
stnrted on tho night of 10th
for tho Boscrt of Sahara.

Tho correspondent of tho Herald at
Lns states that Baron do For-
ests' yacht, tho Honor, nrrlved thoro
on tho morning of Soptorabor 18th, nnd
sailed nt midnight on tho prob-

ably to Trcnoriffo for dispatches. Tho
Honor remained six dnys nt
whonco sho enmo here. Sho
crow of 38. Tho Baron nnd Bnrroness
do wcro both on board, togothor
with Mr. Harris, of Tangier, nnd

distinguished-lookin- g members.

Young
(Four O'Clock Edition.)

Vnllojo, Col., Sept. 23. A tolegram
hns boon from tho sccrotnry
of tho navy granting tho Young

an adjournment, until such
tlmo ns Ensign Wndo will bo to
givo his

Chicago Market.
Chicago, Sept. 23. Wheat, 85 com,

62; oats, 20.
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WE ARE BUILDING
Wo nro very carefully building on tho suro foundation of satisfaction. In tho beginning wo tried to

mnko n to nnd we know wo hnvo succeeded Wo to you n storo in
In all its variea stock fill tho of tho people nt nil times succeeded.

In short, sought to givo the porfoot we sinceroly bellovo we hnvo so thnt wo
hnvo your entiro confidence tho thing wo
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$37.50
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"Cravenette" Goods
n of

widths
something of

RAIN

genuine

aro

RAIN COAIS
our ready-to-we-ar

or
nro

styles colors In
OOODS. our

we have in all
that are

traveling.
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something MEN'S SUITS
All the newest styles for this soa-so- n

'b wear are shown in n great va-

riety of shades and pntterns. The
bard to fit are especially Invited to
s.o this superb collection. We can
fit any ono from
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